table certe.in returns connected with the pene.l prejudices agllin1t lawyers; quite the contra
.,stablishments. These returns were ordered to tGr if he had to choose a profession now ry;
be printed.
. he had done forty years ago, tbere ' &I
CONVICT LABOR AND RELIGIOUS DE· I none he should prefer to that of the 11
NOMINATIONS.(Laughter.) I_n the motion which he nowbrouJt
Mr. O'BRffiN rose, puri!Uant to notice, to ask forward, he d1d not presume to dictate toGov
the Colonial Secretary the following amended ment the particular court iu which eha ern.
question : against their officers should be enquired into r~~
If the le.nd in connexton with the Church of . he was anxious that such charges should be' u
England at Pentridge is being enclosed (or baa p erly sifted ; and when a.n officer could not ~ro
been enolosed) by convio~ labOr • if so, will the himself of the charges .against ,him he (M/Aear
. Gj)vernment give , ita sanction to have- eiinilar · JJand) consider.ed he should bo disr:,•·--•. ·w,·ntb..
work performed for other denominations, sbonlcl 1 h
h
""""-'
they require it.
1 t ese observatiOns e would place his motion b _
The COLONIAL SECRETARY said that the fore the House.
e
land in question had been enclosed by convict
The COLONIAL SECRETARY felt c~rta'
labor. It lay immediately contlguon' to the · fi om the hon. gentlem..n's temperate rem ~n
Stockade, and therefore no inconvenience had ; tHat if he had known the real facts of the ~~
been felt by the course pursued, If laud ! and the usual course pursued by Goveramcnt h'
belonging to any other denomination were : would have seen that his motion was superf\u'. e
similarly situated, Government would act . The hon. ge';'tleman had stated that it w88 °t~~
in the same spfrit in that -case as they had : mual. practice of Government, when chiU'
done in the matter that formed the subject ! w.ere made against one of their office!'!!, to dirge~
of the question. Be1ides, If the hon. gentleman ; brm to prosecute the accuser for libeL B~
had pushed his enquiries further, he would have Euch was not the practice of Governmetlt (Oht
learned that the Church ofEngl~U~.d at Pentridge . oh.) It had been done It was true· but ·f.
had paid f<.r the labor performed.
was the exception, not the rule. There ~~~~~ n~t
Mr. (j .BRffiN : What amount?
one case directed to be ~aken into a court of Ia"
The COLONIAL SECRETARY wns not in a for twenty that were s·fted by the Government
position to state ·that at :present, but he would itself. No severer tribunal could in ~his opinion
obtain a return on the subject, it" the hon. gen• : be selected than a board composed of Magistratel
t lctnan wished.
,
. ~ or Govemment oftlccrs specially appointed to en
Here the IJlatter dropped.
qulro. int<;> charges agailfst a pnblic sen ·ant.
SOUTH EASTERN RAILWAY COMPANY. held mh1shand the statement of a. case in which
Mr. MILLER rose, pursuant to notice, to I a. Government servant, acquitted by a jury oa a.
movej criminal charge, wa11 found guilty of it by aboard
For leave to bring in " A Bill to Incorporate a . of enquiry, and was dismhsed from the publia
Company to be called, " The Melbourne, Brighton, : S<rvice.
In fact, the Government were
and South Eastern Hail way Company."
i at:.rider in the matter than the law itself. HG
The honGrable gentleman said, he was informed was not aware "'hat object a Govemmeut could
that a large subscription-list was in eJ<isteace, ban in shielding & delinquent officer. He could
and that the con,ditions necessary for bringing , ~ay with truth that not one case of the kind had
in the bill had been fulfilled.
1 cccurred since he had been in office. There· w11
The motion was agreed to, and the hill was 'carcely a week that an investigation into the
.
conduct of some G~vernment officer did not toke
b rought in.
Mr. MILLER mo'l'ed that the bill . be read.. a place. That -very day he had laid on the table
first time.
j the result of a most important inqujry of tha.t; .
Mr. GOODMAN said that, although the course , nature. No fewer than three :OOards o£ lnquirJ
was an unusual one, he felt bound to oppose the ' lVere at present m existence, and it
first reading of the bill. He wottld regret to do was only the previous day that he had
illis if he though£ the bon. gentleman was aw11re written to a gentleman asking him to bring forhow little hnd been really done in the m&tter. ward certain information which he understood
The subscription-list had l,.in on the table of l the gentleman possessed against a public officer.
tl1e Chamber of Commerce since the first flu~ll -Government of course disregarded anonymoua
of the undertaking, and not one share had been · cliarges. (Hear, hear.) He for one 'despised the
taken there. He believed the number of share> cowaTd that made an anonymous charge. But~
taken a\tQgether amounted to 210, of which 100 all other cases that had occurred of late, excepting
were taken by one individual, and the remaining one case to which he would afterwards allude, an
110 by four individualB-Qne of whom, more- I enquiry had been instituted by Government,
over, had told him (Mr. Goodman) that, oa I inst~d of the accused officers heing directed to
being applied to for the purpose, he had !· 1nstiiu!e legal proceediogs. One great adv11ntage
not act.ualTy taken the .shares, but had merely 1 belonging to a trial before a jury was that the
~tated that . it was probable he would take them.
accuser ljond the accused were both put on theit
H;e considered it necessary, when a railway bill oath. This was not the case, except under pe.
was introduced, tho,r, the certaint:; of the under- culiar .circumst~tnces, with boards of inquiry;
taking being carried out should be shewn, (Hear, but siill such boards generally had sulllcient
hear.) Up to the present time the colony had JlG-wer to con\!)tct an inquiry satisfactorily; and
not Tery great reason to congratulate itself on no severer tribunal could be constituted thsn
what had been done by private railway compa.-1 tl at to which, as he had alr~ady stated, nineteea
nies, and on the spirit in which the liberal grants ~mt of twenty accused pubh? officers were subof money made by the House had been met in 1 JCCted. He . could not directly oppose the
several cases. (Hear, hear.} He was fully n:_otion, for that would be expressing
aware of the advantages that would be I dJsapproval ofwhat he had shewn to betheusn&l
conferred by such a railway as that proposed; practice pursued by Government. Ho did not
but he considered that before the Honse sane- exactly know what court was alluded to in the
tioned the alie~tation of Crown lands for the motion. Unless the hon. gentleman was prepared
purposes of a tailway they should . be certa.in to institute a special jurisdiction for the trial of
that at least 2000 sha~es had been taken, and Government officers, he (the Colonial Secretary)
that the persons taking these shares were able to d:d not see before what court some charges
pay for them, and that the scheme ,,.as one against Government officers could be tried. . In
likely to be rcarried out. The mere introduc- one case a Government officer had mnde Jmtion of the 'measure by the hon. gentleman proper overtm·es to another's wife. Before what
·(Mr. :Hiller) gave it great weight; btl~ ccurt of law could such a. charge be bro!tght ?
the hon. gentlema.n had not stated ag Yet when th~ case '!as ~rou~ht to th~ nottce of
from himself that many shares had been Government It was mqmred mto, and the charge
taken, or that the persons holding these shards 1 be_ing oubstantiated, the accl!Sed pa~·ty was dis·
could pay for them. The present were critical ' n;1sEed. After the expla.natwn whJCh he ~ad
times for undertakings requiring money (hear), g1ven, ~e hop_ed the hon.. gentleman woul~ w1th·
and before giving their sanction to such, the draw b1s mot1on, otherwtse, he. (the Colo_mal SeHoUBe should be satisfied as to their safe founda- cretary) would move the preVIous questiOn.
tion. These he considered sufficient reasons i
Mr. FAWKNER was in fuvor of the motion,
for oppm-ing the motion now before the Houie.
with the excep tion of that part of it relating to
Mr. A'BECKETT said that there were not "legal" proceedings. H e was both glad and
sufficient data at present for the House to sorry to hear the Colonial Secreiary's statcmentl<now whether the objections of the bon. mem-o glad that Government pursued the practice of
ber for the Loddon were well fouaded or not. enquiring into the alleged misconduct of their
He did not see how they could oppose the bill at
officers ; and son-y that there were so many
the present stage. When the select committee public· officers against whom allegations of
hod given in their report upon it, then the House misconduct were made. He trusted that the
'Vmnld have data on which they could judge of twenty inquiries alluded to by the· hon.
the matter .
gentleman had not all taken place under
'!'he SURVEYOR-GENERAL said that by t he present Government, for he though'
pursuing last session a course similar to that now trat a Government must possess very little ad·
recommended by the hon. member for the Loo- ministrativeabilitv, ifthey hud to enquire into the
don, much inconvenience had been experienced. misconduct ofthefr officers at the rate of one ll
If a select committee had then enquired into the week'. They would soon go through the whole
propoaition for a canal . bet'!een Melbourne aad lie.t at that rate ; . they could then nt all cveats
Hobson's Bay, tho public mmd would have been Eny that they were tried men. (A lau~h.) He
S<'t at r est on the matter. (Hear, he~r.) quite a~reed with what the Colonial Secretllty
The House could not take the assertion of one had sa1d about anonymous charges, and he
o;r two hon. members as sufficient. grounds for thought Government did quite right in disre•
throwing out tho bill, and he would sugge>t to garding them. People could bring charge1
the hon. member f<>r the Loddon to withdra'lf against public officers in n way that would not
his opposition to the first ·reading of the bill.
mbject themselves to penalties. They could Belli(
THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
:Mr. GRIF.FITH supported the first rea:ling in charges to the Government itself, and then
of
the
bill.
The
select
committee
would
be
sur~
Government
would not have the excuse to urge
Tuesday, November 21st, 1854.
The Speaker took the chair at eight miaate3
to inquire into the number of shares taken, now
that the charges came from the press. The CoJ.o.
that their attention ho.d been calletl to nial Secretary bad spoken of the appointment of
past three.
IWY:AI, ASSENT TO BILLS.
the ma.tter. The select committee would als(} several; commissions recently. But something
The SPEAKER announced that he had p re- have to coasider some other circumsta.uces coa- more was necessary than t he mere appointment
sented the Compulsory Vaccination Bill, t he Pa.s- nected with the prop<>sed·measure. He under- of commissions. It was necessary that conunis·
sengers Bill, and the Foreign Seamen'~ B ill, to stood that it was intended to ap11ly for p>trt of si€ns should be appointed on which tLe pulllia
the J, i.eutenant-Governor, and that His Excel- tbe wharfage of the river, but in his opinien the could depend ; and it was necessary tlJat the
lency had been pleased to attach the royal a> - House should be jealous of anything that tended public should know the charges preferred, _an~
Eent thereto.
to abridge the wharfage, or to throw any olnta- $hould know what became of the accused mdi·
cles in the way of the freedom of navigation of viduals. In his (Mr. Fawkner's) own case, the
ADDRESSES.
The SPEAKER announced that l1e had pN- the Yarra. (Hear, bear.)
JlUblic did-not know why the officer wl1om he
Eented to the Lieutenant-Governor, the Addre3s
Mr GOODMAN said that in accorJance ,.-ith. accused had left the colony, whether it was from
No. 22, regarding cer tain evidence taken before what appeared to be the feeling of the Hou3e he 11is own pleasure or because he htld
the select committee on the Liquor Sales Law, and weuld withdra\l" his opposition to the first read- been. found guilty of bribery and corruption.
that His Excellency had r eplied that a bi>ILL'cl ing of the bill.· The reason why he had pressed He was opposed to legal proceedings in cases of
would be appointed to enquire into the charges it was that he had anderstood that, although a accused officers, because sometimes the j udge told
against a Justice of the Peace therein preferre.l.
JlUblio advertisement, calling together the inha- the jury that there was no legal proof. He was
bitants of St. Kilda and Brighton for the con- therefore in fn,vor of a comm1ssion, but of suoh a
A lso, Address No. 23, relative to certain Crown
Land Returns, to which His Excellency hai sideration of this railway scheme had been ismed, commission as the public could depend on ; and,
replied that he would cause these returns to be only S@me fourteen persons attended the meeting. by appointing such commission, the public would
Mr. MILLE R thought the course taken by think that the Governor intended to do hll
Jlrepared and laid befbre the House.
hon. ~entlemen in opposing the first reading of duty.
Mil. DEWES.
Mr. FAWKNER begged to give· notice tlnt the b1ll an unfair one. It was true that he (Mr.
Mr. SNODGRASS concurred witl1 the hon.
on the following day he would ask the Colon ill Miller) did not himself knew the particulars of the gentleman who had just sat down, in his objection
Secretary if 1\Ir. Dewes was still magistrate at share list of the scheme, but he had been as>ured t o that part of the mo&ion relating to t he iustituby trustworthy persons that a sufficient nn!Dber tion of legal proceedings. He could not, however,
Ballaarat.
T he COLONIAL SECRETARY would of shares had been subscribed for to gi\·e every sec that the colonists bad been much benefited
answer the question at once. The board ap- prospect of the undertaking b eing carried out. by commis,ions. They were too numerous, and
pointed to enquire into the late disturbances at He was the last man.to support a bubble ~cheme, would be likely to clash with one another. The
Bullaarat bad made their report, and orders had and if he was on the select committee he would Gold-fields' Commission, it was true, was one in
Leen given by Government to dismiss Mr. tnke care that a full and fau· r eport ou the sub- which he was sure the public would have great
Dewes from the commission of the peace. He ject should be laid on the table. He con- confidence, as the hon. gentleman (Mr. Fawk·
would immediately lay the board's report on the sidered it highly desirable that legisla· n er) was a member of it. ("Oh, oh," from Mr.
tion of a geaeral nature should take p lace Fawkner.) As for another commissioa no\\'
table of the House.
·
on the subject of railways. (Hear.) H e donbted sitting (the Squatting Commission) he did not
lNF LUX OF CRIMINALS.
Mr. FAWKNER begged to ask the Colonial much if some schemes to which the public fnadi txpect much bCI)efit from that. (A laugh.)
Mr. GRIFFITH opposed the motion, oa thg
Secretary if any steps had been taken by Go- had been pledged would be carried out. (Hear.)
vernment to prevent the influx of criminals iato
The motion wal then agreed to, and the bill ground that by'acceding to it the Honse would
was
read
a
first
time.
be
outstepping t he constitutional mode they
the colony, in accordance with the act lately
passed; and if any persons had been appointeJ
Mr. MILLER mo-;ad that the bill be referred JlOSsessed of punishing a government officer.
at the outports of the colony, such .as Po rt to a Select Committee to consist of the Sur- 'Ihe House held the purse-strings, and when
Albert, Geelong, and P ortland, to can-y out the veyor-General, the C~lonial Ei1gineer, Mr. the estimates '~ere before it, could withhold ths
provisions of the act.
Nicholson, Mr. Hodgson, Mr. Bradshaw, and th ~ salary of a mtsconducted officer. ~e thought,
The COLONIAL SECRETARY said, that no mover.
besides, t hat the House should not diCtste to the
such appointments had be•n made.
At the suggestion of the Surveyor-General Governor what steps he should tako when
Mr. FA WKNER begged to ask the hon. gen- the name of Mr. Goodman was added to the Com- charges were made again~t public officers.
.I
tleman if Government had taken any step3 to mittee and the motion as thus amended was
1\fr. STRACHA N s:ud, that the Colontll
till these appointments, or did they intend to let agreed' to~
'
'
S£cretary had spoken of the number of officer~,
criminals come into the colony as they formerly CHARGES AGAINST PUBLIC OFFfCERS. w_hose conduc~ had beeninvestig~ted of lnte, but
did ?
ihd the pubhc know the particulars of these
Mr. ANNAND rose to move, pursuant to investigations ? The honorable gentlenmn ha~
The COLONIAL SECRETARY replied th~t
Governmen : would take the best steps in th eir' uotice,
nllnded to one case as being an exception to~he
That the Council resolve that an address b e pre. ordinary practice, and had promised to refer to
power t p carry out the provisionso ftheinfl tlx of
eented
to
His
Excellency
the
Lieutenant-Governor
Criminals Prevention Act, btlt what these step> intimating that it i• the opinion of this CouaoU it afterwards, but he had e1ther forgott~n todo
were he was not yet prepared to state.
that when cha•ges are ma<le against any -public fo; or had refrained from feelings of delicacy.
POUND RETURNS.
officer, the Government should cause legnl -pro. Perhaps t hat was a case now pending.
Mr. SNODGRASS gave notice that oa the ceedings to be instituted against such officer in
The COLONIAL SECRETARY said it ws!;
following day he would move for certain retaras some competent court, that it may be a~cer tained and t he reason w by he had not dwelt on the c&S~
if such charges nra well fuunded or otherwise.
relating to pounds.
was that it was now p ending.
PILOTAGE DUES.
The hqn: gentleman said that he thought but
The SURVEYOR - GENERAL disliked to
Mr. ANNAND gave notice that on the follow- little effor t" wn.s necessary on his part to indl1ce sec such interference by the House "·Hh the
ing day he would ask t he Collector. of Custom3 a the House to agree to t.he mot.ion, ns, in his :Executive as was proposed by the present mo·
question relative to the levying of pilotage dtleg. opinion, it proposed a course which no Govern- tiun. He would rather see a direct chatg-~
TEMPERANCE PETITION.
ment could refuse to entertain. He had brotl~ht brought against Government that. they hod "J!Ot
Mr. FAWKNER begged to present a petitioa the motion forward, n ot from o.ny hostile feeltag done their duty. He could by no mcftllS COlll·
from above 13 00 of the youths of Victori~, t o the Government, although he called him 1elf dde with the hon. member for Norm&n~J
cpietly young men, but including some youo.g an independent member, for he respected (Mr. Griffith) in the course pointed out by hml
women also, praying the House to take meamre.; many of the officers of Government. B11t he re- a• ;constitutional He thought tbott cll_en the
to suppress intemperance. This petition, aad gretted to say there were ot hers of ~hom he estimates were before the House, 1t will
the two petitions which he had formerly pre- could not speak in such terms, and he had heard tlte necessity of the existence of each office that
sented against t he sale of intoxicating liquor3, against some of them many complaint.s, which was to be considered not the conduct of the parwere in · the aggregate signed by upwards of appeared to him well founded. But his rca9G!l t ic\ll ar individual filling tJ1e oflicr. (No, .n.o16,000 persons.
fer bringing forward the motion was thil-it W.I.S yes, yes.) Boards of inquiry~ere,,in h1s opmtoll,
On the motion of the hon, gentleman the the nractice of Government when a charge wag only fit tribunals when the mqllltJ' was to ~e
petition was r eferred ·to the select committee on made against one ·of their officers to prosecute conducted at a distance from tbe GGvHnor s•.t•
the Liquor Sales Law.
the informant for libel, and i t was w~ll t ing in Executive Council. Tho Governor lll
UNQUALIFlED MEDICAL PRACTIknown that under the libel law, the accusing p.a.rty Council was the proper tribunal for charge~
.
'l'IONERS. .
might be subjected to heavy dannges, e yea
~p:ainst public officers gon_e:olly. I~ was so co~
Dr. GREEVES presented a petition ft•om the although the accusations which he had preferrcl siiler ed in the other BrJtJsh colonws, ru1d w 1
qualified medical practitioners of Victoria, praying were perfectly true. That such was the pra~tieo should it not be so here? The prope< course,
tbat the Hou se would adopt measures to protect cf Government there could be no doubt, for he when a charge was made against a public officer •
the medical profession and the public against the h ad himself, with his own ears, heard the Cltief was for the Executive to call upou the a\1evils arising from unqualified practitioners ea- Commissioner of Gold-Fields i11timate lately in cnsed officer for his reply t~ .tho char~e,
gnging in the practice of medicine. The peti- the Home that ou a, tangible charge having b een and then to act according to the1r Judgment Ill
tion was signed by Dr. Eades on behalf of his brought against an officer under hha he the matter. If the IIouse thought thut G_oV~!u•
qualified brethren.
l1ad d irected his subordinate ·to take legal ment did not do its duty in punishing gull~ . ·
, The hon. gentleman presented a similar p eti- Jlroceedings against the accusing party. f.cers, Jet them directly attack it ib.r <h'rdiCtiOII.
tion from the qualified medical practitioner.; of Such being the case, it ,,-ould b e no of duty, but do not let them by a s>J~ w~n~ esBallaarat.
wonder if the hon. gentleman were th~ last per · tablish a co~trt that would be most prrJil!IIClsl
CIJURCH OF ENGLAND AT BELFASl'.
son iu the world to get iaformation of nay m ~l · the interests oft he country. Tho motion '~dude
Mr. HORNE presented a petition from the practices in ·his departmen11, (hear) for it w!l.S but establish an irresponsible tribu~al, ~~,1 (~ 11vera•
'l'l ustees of t he Church of England at Belfa~t.
ew individuals that were inclined to sacrifice away with the first principle of Br1t1sh ,o
~
P' aying for the suspension of the standing ord~r themselves for the public good. He could n ot mmt, namely, that tl1e Execu\i,·c G:~' cd~~~,._
No. 58, in order to admit of a bill being brougllt see 'll·hy a persou who CXJlOSed the- malpractic.tl3 we.s an:;werablc for the oonduct of Jd 8 0 ed to
in i o enable the petitioners to sell certain lands, of public servants, and thus benefited society, trdion. Such a court 8!!,.it wos .now prop?i but
wilh the view of building a cht~rch and schools.
hould be so punished. '!'bat plan had the establish wonltl never answer 1ts p.mpo,ed the
'l'he hon. gentleman gave -noticQ that on t lto fol- Cffect of irritating ptlb!ic feeling ngaiast Gl- wculd cmbltrrass b<•th the Exccut•v.: au
lowing day he would move• that the -petition b a Tenunent, and thus leading to outra.gJ;
Legislature. (Uenr, hear.)
.
Jo con.·
tal<en into consideration.
upon the pllulic peace. He coultl not b:tt
l\fr. O'BRIEN supported the mot~on. 1_ o-ct
TilE BALLAARAT COMMISSION.
consider the policy of Go,·emmcnt in this ~idcrcd t hat had a trilm~al of the kuvl l~~p aga, ·
The COLONIAL SECRETARY L1.id 011 the respect most suicidal. In fiLet he tho11~ht tint
in the motiou been appomted som~ mon WOLLlJ.
to l>le the report of the bo~rd appoin~ed to· &11· Governm•nt sh•mld shield from anno}anoe a 6uch a catastrophe as had lately cccurrcd
quh·e into the late disturbance at Balla:~.ralt.
:person gidng information of malpractices: but
not hnYe happ~ncd.
to glvo
On t ho motion of the honorable gcntlcm' ~. now s ue ~ n llerson was not only subject to b ~
Colonel ANDERSON felt cal!,-..lt'.'0 n.
.,.,
tl1e report wns ordered to be printed.
.
.
t•
tl" t
Jli!; <' Hn n 'l '' '
C!*t in ltcav_y damage•, b11t to hn aho bla-'c)li~ opinion on t IH ~n $ 0 ·
. , '1, •rr>iYd of
PF.NAL ES'l'ABLISHMRNl' RETURNS.
aa.rded by the ill tongues of some \awyor or
1
that ~be course l\0\V proposed w~ .u
The COLONiAL SECHETARY h id_o.o. tha otll.er. (A laugh.) Not that he eutrrtaiue({ &at
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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

IN the Legislative Council yesterday, the
Colonial Secretary, in answer to questions from Mr. Fawkner, stated that Mr.
Dewes, police-magistrate at B.~.Uaara.t, ha<i
been d ismissed; that no appointments hai
been made to carry out the prJvisions of the Influx: of Crimi nals'
Act at the outports of the colony ;
that
the
best . means
would be
taken to carry out that law, but what
'those means would be · he was not prepared to state. In answer to Mr. O'Brien
he said thaf the facilities for the em:
ployment of convict labor at Pentridge
that had been given to the Church of 1
England, would be afforded to ot-her de- l
nominations.
Petitions were presented on the subject of intemperance by Mr. Fawkner,
and .on the evil resulting from the pra.c .
tice of medicine by unqualifi ed persons
by Dr. Greaves.
Mr. Snodgrass gav.e n otice of motion
for certain returns relative to Pounds; and
the Colonial Secretary laid on the table
the report from the board appointed to enquire into the Ballaarat disturbances, and
a report from the Superintendent of Penal
Establishments.
The Melbourne, Brighton, and St. K llda.
Rail way Bill was read a first time, and referred to a select committee, after some
opposition from Mr. Goodman, who wished
to have a g uarantee for the bona fide character of the scheme.
As m embers w ere
generally of opinion th ~t this was a t>Jint
to which the attention of the select committee on the bill would be more partlcularly called, the opposition was withdrawn.
Mr.· Ann and, in moviLlg that complaints
against public officers be referred to the
decision of a board or court, to be appointed specially for that purpose, declared
h !s object to be to prevent the recurrence
of libel actions against persons bringing
charges against officers of the Government,
as it was the duty of the Government,
instead of prosecuting su ch parties, to
shield them from the damages f.!iven by a
jury, and from the abusive tongues of the
lawyers employ ed.
The Colonial Secretary wa s ast onished
at the motion, b ecau se the course pointed
out was precisely the one pursued by the
Government,-boards of enquiry being the
rule, actions of libel the exc~ption. He
also. infermed the H<Juso thilt twenty
boards of enquiry had been appointed
recently, at an average of about one a
week.
Mr. Faw];:ner cong ra tul11ted the colony on
the prospect that wa.s opened np of shortly
getting, at that rate, through tho whole. of
the Government officers, who might theu
be look.ed upon at all events aa " tried' ,
:men.

Something more than enquiry
however, .wanted; the members of
the Board, should have the confidence of
the peopie, and theb proceedings and
their decisions should be made public, that
the colony might know what became of
C>ifenders.
·
Snodgra1111 objected to the motion,
aa. on looking o.t the :numerous boards and
oommlssions that had recently been appointed, he did not see any good that had
been done or that was likely te be done
by them· ; and Mr. Griffith because thll
House would tliereby be onrstepping tlie
constitutional mode they possessed or
dealing wlth official delinquente, viz., by
drawing tight the purse- atrings.

• was,

Mr.

'

'l'he Surveyor-General opposed the motion as an interference with the privileges
e of the Executive; and Coloner Anderson
as an interference with the preroga~iv-e
of the Lieutenant-Governor. Mr. O'Brien
contended that the pnbllo ought to know
the persons against whom charges were
' brought, which
not the case at preaent; whilst the Attorney-General could
l not understand why the motion was nQw
pushed forward, .a s no case had been mentioned in which Go"ernment could be
charged with neglect.

was

:Mr. Annand having replied, the motion
was put, and lost by a majority of 19 to
16,-a very influential minority, giving
another home-thrust at the Government.
The Volunteer Corps Bill waa read a
second time, after bei•g opposed by Mr.
S.nodgtass as · UDnecessary, arid by Mr.
Fawkner a s totally ine-fficacious, through
the Governm~nt wishing to retain ln it~
bands th-e appointment of the officers.
The. House then -went. into corinnit tee on

tha Cb~rch of England Rsgnlation Bill, '
and advanced it a few clauses, amiddt
.heavy and- sustained discussion. The argument_s consisted, howenr, ODlY. of a. repetition of those used on the second r eading
' of the bill. The Hoaae adjourned at fiv-e
minutes to seven o'clock.

I

I

tl

all precedent,· and wns calculated to humble the

the corps would be few in number n.nd or no
diseuse. The grossest absurdities might be en- many years, why could it. ~ot be applied to this Wt
poeitio.. of the Governor. If Government
utility. If there were any actual danger, enrol a
tert3ined by religious bodies, as in Amerlca, aud colony? He wished to be answered on this hi
were not competent for the trivial d11t1
militia, aud have them under proper control.
might be brought before that House in a. similar point.
He fully conceded t.he princ\Plo th ;t H
of JD811"ging their own officers, they were e vtHe. had no fil.ith in volunteer corps, and pad
mo.nner for them to sanction. He would support every church holding property had a right to ht~e
dently uot competent for duties ora .higher order.
n ever heard that they were of much service. Ha
any rQligious body In attempt! to carry out their come to the legislature to legislate on the subject
(Bear hear.} It was not likely that the Goverbelieved, too, that if they . only allowed them to
temporal arrangements, but not in the constr11c- of tba.~ property; but the· hon. the Speaker asks 8 '
'
110r 1d his inquiries into the oJlcged miscond11ct
elect their minor officers mnny would not serve.
tion of a religious constitution. He had compared us to lnmt the power of a Bishop. Why does he
of otllccrs wowd be actuated by malignant feelThe Colonial Secrctnry ho.d mentioned other that ver1 carefully with what had formerly been come to me, and ask me as a member of the tt
ings or by private feelings of any kind. ~e
corps where they elected all under the rank of done for the Scottish Church, but found that L~gisla!ive Council, to li~nit the power of a
thought the courao now propoecd would, If
Captain, why was this one not to do the same?
they had then merely re-enacted what had been Bishop? He has no right to ask such a thina of
tdopt_ed, weaken t~e position of Government,
The COLONIAL SEORETAR:.I; .explain3d ,gr&llted bef9r\!> ,the Bl'PtU"atlon . b;y .. the G()· ' me, tl'or I·of'hitn. I..ooking at the Church· here- ·IM
and be considered It altogether a most extram'that he had merely heard there were such. He 'nrnment · of New South Wales, and ~nd in another colony, he did not knowliut tllat, ·ct•
dlnary lnterfe:rence w!th the positive prerogative
did not know of any.
that it entirely referred to the temporal ~f. he yoted for this bill, he might be doing an m
ofth<! E~er.uuve.
1\fr. FA WKNER resumed : In Sydney it ap·
affairs of the church. To legislSte so as to allow ' I~JUStJCe to a great portion of the Churcn of Tl
TheATTORNEY-GENERAL said tho.t the
peared the corps had desired to have the officers every church to regull\te -their temporal affairs ,England. . In askwg the Hou;e to limit the power ··' ~
bon mover had not stated the particular grounds
elected by Government. But the members were
\V8.9 proper, but tile present ·bill went further. rof the. ~llsho.P, it was asking them to I:eglllate
d.t
011 .;,hich he had brought forward the motion.
cjliefly Government clerks and persons of that The preamble simply set down that it wll.'l 81- the affan·s ~f the Church spiritually. He asked fo
Waalt because he supposed that any pnrticu·a.r
kind ; and others had taken offence at it and had visable to provide for the regulations of . tile w %Y l' bill Sltuila.r in spirit and ·in principle to ,a,
comvlaini. bad not been inquired into ? If the
not joined. Why, :the chief object with which church, which might incllide both temporal and the measure in force in New South Wales wo11ld til
W•
hon. gentleman oeneidered it unfair for a. public
the majority joined was to get themselves OL' spiritual. His main objection was1 that it not answer here? (Hear, hear.) The : measure bE
otlloer to bring aa action against a newspaper,
some friends elec;ed as officers. They wanted to
was not desirable that tbey ehould legi3· pnssed for the Church of ScotlaB<l could not ell
wby a•ight not the same thing be done in tile
get the title of captain, or colonel, or lieutenant- late on taat s11bject.
When it wll8 said loirly be compared to this. The· Church of Cit
conrl spoken of In the motion? But, indeed, he
colonel, and then perhl\ps, like in America, to rethat they could not bring out of the country England meant to recognise in· "this Council the w:
Willi not aware what court was meant by the
sign the next day, and retain the title for life. t,hey left; the necessary machinery for carrying power to make a constitution for them : the bl
JJiotlon. He agreed with his bon. friend the
Re really considered the corps would be of no on the church as it ought to be conducted, aU Church of Scotland only asked the House to put bt
h!
Snrveyo!'-General, ill thinking that a tribu• crvice, and he therefore opposed the bill.
he could say wos that then it must be a very them in possession of their temporalities in con:
sb
1101 eatablished for the purpose stated in
The COLONIAL ENGINEER was of opinion ll!me body ind·eed. It must be a very weak bo:iy ·sequence of the separation. That bill did not til
tbe motion would be opposed to constitutional
that a. militia would. be preferable ; but did not which could not enforce their own regulations imcrfere with their spiritual affairs, but only di
llber~·. inasmuch as it would poseess power that
believe the incorporation of a militia. was prac- without applying to the legislature. · Nor could put them in possession of their property. (Hear,
ibat Ho1use alone should possess. He might
ticable in this country at present. In order to he see the necessity for the course they were then hear. J
mention that the course liitherto pursued by
ha.-e o.n effective militia, the population must he pur3uing. If there were not a law in for~•
Mr. GRIFFITH said with regard to the
Govern aeut was, that when a charge wo.s preof a much more settled character. He should which prennted their meetings, why not hold Church of Scotland, the House had given it a ·
ferred against a public officer, the nwne of the · like to see a militia formed here, of the samo them; if there were, that house oould not legis- power which it did .n ot possess before. Could' tb
tio
infonnaut was kept secret if he wished it. The
character as the one in North America, late against it. If the people saw that ia thlt t.hc House ref11se to give the Church of Engla11d di
rearon why all the enquir1ea that had been made
wher.a the whole able-bodied male popu- matter they could set aside an Act ofParliament, a constitution similar to that of the Churoh of ju
were not. made public, was that in some instancas
lation, .from, he believed, the age of 20 the! might call upon ·the house in a matter Scotland? l" Yes," from Mr. Fawkner.) It eq
te
the eha,.ges were of too trifling a nature to reto 45 were enrolled in regiments; and thou"'h wh10h interested their temporal welfare (for might do so, but not with justice: ·· (Hear, hear. , in
lluif<:.it. If the object of the ID:otion Willi the
sll were not trained to arms, yet each man w~s which that house was intended to legiflate,) 'l.'hnt was all they asked the House, and he co11ld P•
appointment of boards of enqmry, that was
. of
made acquainted with his commandilig officer, much more nearly, viz., with reference to the not sec how they could refuse it.
the course now pursued by Government.
Waste L"\nda Act. · (Hear, hear.) If they could
Mr. HAINES said a great deal ~ad been said PI
and the place where his corps would assemble.
at
If the object of the motion wu to cause GoThus every fa,cility was afforded for their being ect aaide one Act, the ·people might call upon about the power possessed by the Bishop. H~
of
vernment to prosecute, in a court of law, officer~
called together at the shortest notice. B11t no them to set aside that Aet, and have the should like to know whether that .claim tor D(
•gainst whom charges· were made, that wa.s a.
matter settled. He again said he did not see the · ,despotic_ power could be sustuine,d by. fact. In ta
such course was at present practicable here.
course that frequently could not be purslled.
The population was too constantly changing necell8ity for that bill. He bad lived for llorne England· the power of the Bishop was restricted r•
He would conclude by moving the previollS
-persons going up the country, and new imrni- time in the country, and did not see that the within certain limits. (Hear, h~ar.) The power Wi
qnestio11.
grants arriving- to allow of sucil a course bg>ing . church was in a worse position than other reli- given him was. by virtue of his letters patent. bE
Mr. ANNAND briefly replied, he had no inmccessfully carried out. The volunteer corps gious bodies. In Sydney a law had been passed, l.lefore proceeding to legislate on the subject, he
tention. whatever of withdrawing his motio11.
"as the nearest approximation to which they enabling them to meet for the management of should like the Rouse to know what those letter3 ta
~he object of the motion Wll.'l to do away with
could come at ,Ilrescnt, and might hereafter be their religious affairs; and why eould·not the ,p atent are, (Heat·, hear.) For the purpose of pi
the abs_urd practice of Government calling upo11
changed ro a. militia when the circums-tances of same be done here. But he diJ. not thi11k tke knowing this, of having these productions placed
eccused oilicers to prosec11.te in courts of law
the colony wo11ld allow of it. The hon. member legislature should be called upon to gin force or inthehandsofhon.membersbeforetheyprnceeiled ·
those ·whu charged them with offences. · As r<r
for Kilmore (Mr. Snodgrass) had asked where validity to the enactments of o.ny ,religiotu further, he would move that the 1Jha.irm1u ~b
garded the remark made by tile honorable membody.
re:rort progress, and ask leave to sit again this ~
WI'S the necessity for such a corps here. He beber tor Normanby (M:r. Griffith) about the
The ATTORNEY -GENERAL said that the day week.
.
liev<d the same necessity existed for a militia
power po,;sessed by the House of striking 011L
Sydney
Bill
went
further
than
the
hoa.
member
·
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL could not see ~~
here as elsewhere, and, failing a mil:tia, they
from the Estinlates the salary of any officer with
must ·do the best tlicy could. He was glad· (Mr.'O'Shanassy)hadsupposed. Oneclaugeof it how that coulcl affect t.ile point. The Bishop·
whom' they were dissatisfied, he disapprove:! of
to hear from the hon. member for l\felbourae prohibited any clergyman officiating without a was bound by t.hc act, which any member might
that course, a.ud thought with th!l Surveyor·
that so many citizens were anxious to enrol them· license from the Bishop. The hon. member ha1 make himself acquainted· with.
General that it was the office, not the officer,
Mr. HAINES ·coutd not take that view.
selves, and also that they admitted tho ad visa-.· declared that it must be a weak church th1f;
tbat wa:J then to be considered. As.regarded - bility of the appointment of the officers rostiag would l'e!luire support from the · Legislature. ·.·.TheAT'fORNEY·GENERAL: We have no ' PI
what had been said about interference with tho
with the Government. He should be sorry to seeit;- They did not ask tor support in spiritLial matters. right to prociLtce those letters patent. They ca.a- g(
Execu~ive, why, every law made·by the H6use
left in tlie hands of persons such as described by They merely required the ability to regu- not be called lor as council-papers; we . have no , Stl
g,
.
""as to a certain extent such an interference;
the member for Talbot-mere holiday soldiers- late their temporal affairs. The· only section power to a~k fur them.
for it dictated to the Executi\•e how it w.ll.'l to act
1\fr. HAINES wits sorry there· was· an unwil- , tb
carpet knights-who were not at all the sort of whitt)a in.any vray referred to spiritu~ affajrs WAS
to
on a <J!'rtain subject: Something had been said
'
men they wanted. ·He considered the hHl before that in. which it was propesed to form 1\U eccle- Jingness to produce them.
ah
about tl.h, kind of court proposed in the motion.
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL_: How <;an any •m·
the House was required by the community, aud siastioal tribunal for the trial of a certain class
:But if machinery were wunting, it could soo11 llo
trusted they would agree to the second reading. of o1fences. But those tribunals were already hon. member say that, when there is no one here st:
in
created, when the Hause had indica~ed that Sllch
and make any alterations that might be necessary well known in the chureh. He would not com- to produce them ?
was their w1sh. He was determined to press his
· II)ence a discussion on doctrinal points, which ·
The question was then put, and the Commit6ee th
in committee.
be
JJIOtion ta a division.
·
The motion for the seeoncl reading was the11 he certainly agreed should net Jae disc~ iu divided, w!;.cn there appeared : ni
The. House then--divided, when the following
Ayes
'T
put and carried without a division. The bill wa.s that House. The hon. member had alluded te
pi
Jllllmbers appeared Noes
12
read a second time, and the House having goo.e the Waste Lands Act, but he forgot there w.u
SI
For the motion,
Against it,
se
into commiUee pro forma, the llhairman reported a wide difference between an Act passe:l
!d.
19.
to
especially for thil colony, and acts w~icb they
Majority
against
the
motion
5
progress,
and
obtained
leave
to
sit
again
on
the
Mr. Griffith
Mr. O' jJrie11.
til
had brought 'OUt with them, and whioh with
following day.
Grcevea
The Chief Commissioner
m
the consent of her Majesty they were competent
Tbe motion was consequently lost.
lltracr.an
of Gold-Fields
CHURCH OF ENGLAND REGULATION
to alter. He again declared there was rio docThe following is a list of the members who
Mr. Goodman
J. ~J UfJIDY
BILL.
l'iervey
trinal question in the bill. (Mr. Fawkner: voted:Fawkn~r
OnthemotionoftheATTORNEY-GENERAL
Snadgrass
Deil~cr
clause 5.) That could be struck out or amended.
Ayes.
Noes.
the House went into committee on this bill.
~icl:J,!son
Smith ·
The Colonial Secretary
He trusted, however, they would allow the bill Mr. Colo
Clause I. was read as tollows :.
Cole ·
Harrison
Fawkner
Attorney-General
to
pass
through
committee
with
as
little
altera.·
0'6h:.~.utts sy
The Colonial Secretary
It shall be lawful for any biAhop of the United
Haines
Surveyor.Generr..l
BD.rtuey
The Attorney-General
Cllurch of England and Ireland in Victoria, within tion as might be consiste11t with their senae of
Harrieon
Chief Commissioner
Horue
Mr. "'Beckett
his diocese, to convene an assembly of the lieens3d duty.
O'Brien
of lJold·fields
P4
Haines
Dr. GREEYES supported the principle of the
llillor
O'.oihanaesy
Acting Chiel Com. ' a
clergy ana the laity of euch diocese; and the
Bradshaw
j!I
bishop, or in his absence a commissary appointed bill, but objected to different portions of it
mis~ioner ofPolice
llal'g"od
Strachan (teller).
Highett
Ho<lHSOn
C<>lonial I:;ngineer
i1l writing by him, shall presi'ie in such 11' hieh might be amended as it passed through
illI
Wilkinson
Ca~D.I>bell
Speaker
as•cmbly.
committee. The bill might be called, a bill to
~ennec:iy
Ato.uand, teller
tl:
Mr.A1.1leckett
Af'ter a few verbal amendments h:~d bean take from tho Bishop certain powers which were
The Surveyor General
w
Campbell
(ffected.
now forced upon him, as that was ill
Mr. Fellows
to
Gritlith
Mr. STRACHAN said that he was ever wish- fact what was intended by it.
Lieut,-Colonel Andersoa
tl
(Hoar,
::lmith
ful to see any r eligious body emancipated frorr. hear.) He ·apprehended that oa tbe very
The Colonial Engineer,
Horne~(Teller).
tc
teuer.
any disabilities with which they might be wide expressions which were made usa
The consideration of the second clause was
tl
trammelled. But at the same time it appeared to of in different parts of the bill, con- then resumed.
The motiou was thcrefoM lost by a majority
of
him that the bill then before the House, which structions might be put hereafter which were
of three.
Mr. O'BRIEN objected to the regulations of tl
was brought in professedly with that object,
VOLUNTEER CORPS BILL.
not now intended. For that reason certain the Assembly being made binding on the suc- tl
was placing very considerable powers i11 the clauses would require · re-modelling; bat he ceosors of the Bishop, and moved that the words ic
The COLONIAL SECRETARY. in rising to
hands of tho Bishops. There was scarcely a trusted th~t the bill 1n its general character "and his successors" be omitted.
tt
move th~ second reading of this bill, said that iu
clause in the whole bill but what the sanction of ' would pass the House.
the opiuion of many persons a militia corps
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL moved that 01
the Biobop was declared necessary to.the carrying
would be infin!tely preterable. He himself inMr. 0'.BRIEN opposed that clause and the the Chairman r eport progress, and ask leave to ol
out of its provisioas. He looked upon the bill bill generally as being the first step to1rard:! sit again to-morrow.
clined. to this opinion, but considered that a
w
with
suspicion.
as
a.n
attempt
to
insert
the
small
Jlli!itiac was an impossibility in the present state
creating a dominant church.
'l'his motion was carried, and the House having le
end of' the wedge which would terminate in tile
C(
of the colony. Failing that, the volunteer C()rps
Mr. A' BECKETT was surprised, as the object resumed, the Chairman reported progress.
creation of a dominant church. He was not of the bill had been so frequently explaiaed, to
k•
was the best substitute, and as such, it was illPOSTPONE l\1ENTS.
w
present at the second reading of the hear c<:mstructions put upon it wbieh were never
tended to organise it. In many parts of the
'£he further consideration in committee of tlui b<
bm,
,
and
must
therefore
apologize
for
country spontaneous effor\s had already bee!l
intended. He again distinctly stnted that tbe Management of Towns Bill, and the Public S<
re-opening the discussion on its principle, but he object was to enable the church to giYC effect to Realtl.! Promotion Bill; and the adoption of .M
made, and he therefore di~ not doubt but wh>tt
b.elievcd the Attorney-General ha.d referred on its discipline without oeing hampered by its the report of the Lodging Houses Bill were po~t Jll
the bill, if passed, would meet with a. satisfactory
w
that occasion to the bill which had been passed position. Nor would there be any undue control fOned till to-morrow (this clay).
response !rom the people generally. Should any
111
at the desire of the Presbyterian body. But exercised over the members of the church,
occMitin unfortunately arise for the corps to be
The llouse adjourned at a quarter to seven ~I
there
was
a
wide
difference
between
the
two.
brought into actual service, which he sincerely
ss they would see by reference to the o'cldck.
· ~I
Tbe Presbyterians had merely done that whieh bill, ·t hat from time to tinle to ' time copies of all
boped. might never. be the Cllse; it would ba
:r:
they bad the power to do before, while the
st
~nabled to render effective b~nefit, not so much
resolutions which might be pasSed would haTe to BUSINESS FOR' W.BDtvESDAY, (THIS DAY.)
B
Hotise wa.s now called upon to legislate with reGovRnN~rENT BuBI:N£&;.
by acting against an enemy as being left to main·
be sent home to -be submitted to the head ef the
ORDERS OF THE DAY,
tl
ference
to
an
entirely
new
body
it
was
proposed
tain order in the different towns, thus allowing
church ·and to those·in authority, and could not
1. Execution of Criminals Bill-Third reading.
w
to create.
He • had carefully examined remain in force unless assented to by them. He
the regular soldiers to be sent where the.r.
2. Volunteer Corps Bill-To be further con~i- Sl
the bill, and hil .really could not see f cit alsured the more the bill was studied, the dered
might . be especially required. But whether
in committee.
•
•
01
any necessity tor their legislating oa
3. Mllnngement of Towns Bill-To be further o:
£mplayed in this service, or in more active
more reasonable it would be conceived to be. U
)I]
such a subject. If, ton, there was an act in force
<:ombat with an enemy, he looked upon it as
had been well considered by what were, in fair· con~idered in committee.
-L Public Health Promotion Bill-To be further :fi;
which they were asked to override, it Wll.'l absurd :ae>s, representatives of the church, namely,lay·essential that the dispoial of the corps should be
considered
in
committee.
tl
attempting to pass it through the House. Au· mm and clergy from different districts, and ha.d
entirely in the hands of Government. The apfi. Lodging.houses Bill-Adoption of report.
E
other objection which he might mention Wll.'l, th~t I>teen approved of. He hoped the Ilouse wcmld
:J.lOintnlent of the superior officers it Wll.'l there·
GEN!!UAL BusL.~Kss.
s·
auy bill on religioU!! matters ought to be brought consider it in a fair and impartial spirit.
fore requisite should be made by the Executive.
1. Mr. Annand: To ask the Honorable Collector h:
before a committee of this House previously to
Mr. HAINES said he could not divest him!elf of Customs if he hns l,'i·;en orders to levy pilotage tl
It was always so in similar bodies. In the
its b eing brought before the House itself. Still, of the Idea that the bill interf~red with the dues on lighters carrying goods from .Melbo11rne n·
militia, all the officers were named by the Hellhe would not press any techni;:a.l objection of that spiritual as well as the tern porn! affairs of the and Hobson's Bny to Geelong; and, if @01 when he h:
tenants of counties, who in their turn were apbegan to clo so, and under what authority,
tt
kind.
Church of England. He thought it would give
}lOintea by the Crown, which therefore prnctic~lly
NOl'ICJ::S O:i MOTION.
tl
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL said he 'v:n the Bishop unlimited powete. He considered
retained tbe power In its own bands. He had been
1.-Mr. Miller to move, For le..ve to bring in a
Ol
sorry the lwn. member had not been present at the whole bill so objectionable that he felt called bill to regulate Public Education in Victoria.
11:
informed that, in some volunteer corps, all the
the second reading of the bill, as he did not wish upon to test the House, by moving that the
2.-Mr. Snodgrass to move, That an Acldres3 be w
officers 'linder the rank of captain were nomi·
again to go over the same ground. He could no& Chairman report progress and a.sk leave to sit presented to His Excellency praying that His E:c. Sl
nated by the corps. In the present ins!~ce it
cellency will cause to be laid upon tho taole of the
\'1
allow the objection the hon. member had just alt"in this day six months.
was proposed to allow the non-commtssiOned
Cc une1l a return shewing~l
urged to go unnoticed, as though he said it wa.!
The question was put, and the committee
officers to be elected by the body itself.
( I.) rhe number of Public Pounds establhhed
h
merely a technical one, it involved the principle diTided, with the following result : in the colony.
11.
(Laughter.) He did not see what honorable
(2.) The fees received at each ,Pound for the 11
members had to laugh at. They were only · of the bill. It alluded ta the hill as a religio11s
Ayes
7
last
twelve
months.
tJ
one:
it
was
not
so,
it
was
merely
a
bill
to
15
l\ishful to introduce a sinlilar system to
Noes
(3.) The amount r.etained by each Pound- p
enable the Church to regulate its temporal
that mail•taincd in the mother country, whose
keeper
for
his
own
use
for
the
same
period
of
al
8
a.fiairs. The House might rest assured that there
Majority against the motion
Jnstitutioos they professed to revere.
They
to
time.
-,.·as no intention whatever to create a dominant
11·ished to make the corps as popular iii its cha·
(4.) Tlte tobl amount paid into the Treas11ry h
church,
or
in
any
way
to
Interfere
with
any
porThe motion wall therefore lost.
a:
by Pou:ndkeepers for the above period.
rncter ns possible, with that simple restriction to
tion of the community. If the hon. mernb~r
(5.) The tot11l amount recovered by claimaBtS B
which he bad alluded. They exacted nothing
The following are the names of the memberi
under authority of Impounding act.
Cl
would refer to the bill be would see that it wo11ld
from its members but the oath of allegiance to
who
voted,
v~.
:
The different Charitable Institutions th~t
o:
(6.)
only affect members of the Church of England,
the reigning sovereign of their country. It would
Ayes.
Noes.
have received the balance.
h
and
no
others.
He
would
also
see
it
did
not
con·
Mr. Cole
The Colonial Seerotr.ry
always· be endeavored ·to make . the . servic~ as
3.-Mr. Fawkner to move, That the" }letitlo:J. t(
fer any greater powers upon the J3L~hops than
Fawkner
.A.ttorn~y-Generl\1
little onerous as possible. Some slight alterations
presented by him to the Council on t.he 21st inst., li
they already possessed.
Haines
Chief Commissioner . from the YoutbA of the colony, be printed anti re. E
in the bill miglit be requisite, but he did not
Harrison
of Gold-Fi~ldl
Clause one was then agreed to.
ferred to the select committee now sitting o n the ft
anticipate that any objections won~d be made to
O'Brien
Acting Chief Com. Sale of Ltq uor Laws.
:a:
Clause 2 was rend o.s fntl~ws : it in p~inciple, and should be surpnsed were such
0 1Shanas3y
missionenfPolioe
e:
4. Mr. Horne to move, That the petition of the
Every regulation, act, and resolutton of such n'the case. He begged to move that it be read a
lltrachan (teller)
Colonial Enaiaeer
Trustees
of
the
Church
of
England
lands
at
Bel.
tl
sembly made by the bishop and the clergy a11d
eecond time.
fast, iu the couuty o fVilliers, and members of that d
laity thereat, respecting the affairs of the said
Mr. ~E~~:ft
church, presented by him on 21st No.-ember iu.
Mr. HODGSON said that a. short time back
church, including all advowson and right of
Campbell
stant, be taken int<9 consideration, with a view to f{
he hod presided at a public meeting assemblel to
patronage, shall be .binding on every such bishop
Fellows
the
suspension of the •tandin~~: orders neces~ory
a·
cortSidcr the proprie.ty · of forming n voluntee~
and bi3 successors, and the clergy ..nd lay mem .
Grce''es
to enable the trustees to bring m a bill enabling ll
bers of the said church residing within the dioce !e
corps. '.. There was a large numbtr of perso11s
Griffith
them to sell certain hnds in ttte bill desctibed, for '~
for which such assembly shall have been conHorne
present, from whom a committee bad been
tlle purpose of raising money to build a chll.rch p
vened, and upon none other, and upon them only
Murph)·, F
and schools on other land in that township.
»:
selected. Very little difference of opiniou had
ao far as suchre~ulat.ion, act, or resolution m>y
Smit4
ORDER OF TilE DAY.
L
existed with respect to the proprietY. of
concern the position, rights, duties. and Jiabilitie~
The Surveyer- General
1.
Church
of
England
Affairs
Regulation
Bill.i1
establishing such a corps. The cemroittce had
of a.ny minister or member of the said United
(teller)
To be f11rther considered ill Committee.
11
Churoh, or any person in communion there.
met on several occasions, and, had drawu. up a.
Mc-ETI:iG or SELECT OO:'olMITr !i:E.
jl
with in regard of his ministry, membership,
r.(r. FAWKNER considered tl•at too m11ch
Liquor Sale Laws-at one o'clock.
~
code of r~gwations which, receiying the concuror communion, or may concern the advowson or power was given to the Bishoj) by this1 bill. He 1_______;;::::;::;::====:::::::;::;::;;_~--__:_j_!b
r~ncc of the whole of tlie committee, and, he
right
of
patronage
in
or
manal\enent
of
the
prodid n•t wiah to find any fault at !til with .~!to 1,
might add, of those generally who purposed joinpertx of tl1e oaid church. ProVlded that no s11ch Bishop, whom he believed to :be 1). very "OOd m~a;
ing the corps, were submitted to Government for
regulation, act, or resolution, shall be valid except
bnt
was his decision to override everyt'hing that
its appro.-al. They had receh·ed in return a
it be made with t.h e concurrence of the majority
ofbothclergy and laity, the votes of the clergy anrl the Church might do? Good men liad done
communication from an officer of the Go·
tl10se of the laity being separately taken, and e.<t- ~·rong before to-day. He considerell that the
vernment enclosing some different regttla·
cept it recei\•e the assent of the bishop.
colony wacs not so religious as it onght·to be, bttt
tiona. " It wo11ld appear that some inMr. FAWKNER objected to the latter part if they set up one Uli\U a~d d~ided tlu~t his To ice
formation ·l1ad been received from Sydney reof the elnuse. He considered that it was ridicu- should override all tho latty mtgbt do, m~tca1 of
specting the proceedings there, and it was
loU!! dividing them Into three bodies,- doing that Church good, the House "·ould only
thought ·pr~ferable to bring in a bill on the
laity, clergy, and the. bishop, and roqlliring be eJtciting anger and animosity amongst the
6ubjcct. Tho bill"DOW introduced had been sub·
everything that came before them to pll.'ls all 1 people.
mitted to the committee, and its main provisions
The SPEAKER thought hon. members were
hnd met with their approval. There were cer- · three. The Bishop would have tho whole povrar
not acquainted with the position of the Church
in his own bands. It was like that House. A
' tainly sotnc alterations suggested which might be
numtcr of members were sent there by the of England in the colony. The 1lower of the
dfcctcd in committee, so as to make it satisfuc·
people, but were over-weighed by (he would not Bishop was an absolute power; he could license
tory to all parties. It WU8 at first anticipate;!
use a.n obnoxious term) those who were tbct~ a clergvman or he could refuse ; if he chose he
that the officers would be appointed by themfortuitous]y. It would be the same in the as>em · could revoke a license ; and if a clergy man were
selves; but on subsequent consideration they bad
blies c.reatc(l by that bill. It would be a complete settled in one place he could remove him tD
ceuclurle(l it would be preferable for them to be
sham. That House was a sham, and the bill t hey another. The object of this bill was, he wottld
app.oiQtcd by the Government, as some dis~p
were
then pilssing, was, of course, a sham too. , not say to restrain that power, but to admit the
pmntmcnts and disagreements mil?~t otb.erwhe
Mr. HAINES said the church was asking for laity iu some measure to restrai11 the power of
han arisen. They were now.wattmg for the
what they would not like to grant to other.>. the Bishop, so that the clergy and la1ty togetltor
passing of .that bill. A bout s1xty or seventy
Re could not see how any one who upheld the ! might form regulations for the gonmmcnt of
persolll! had been already enrolled; but had the
voluntary principle could vote for that bill. If I the Church. 'I'here was something in the ob ·
bill been in operotion, or had they had the cGnothers came forward with similar requests, they 1 jcct.ion of .Mr. O'Shan.,ssy, but not so mtteh as
Cttrrcnce of the Governor, he had t\O doubt bttt
must either grant them or oppose them on the that gentleman thought. 'fhe bill of last se3siou
that the number of four hundred perso~<s wottld .
point of doctrine. It would turn the Home i to establish a Synod of Victoria, the Cotmcil
have been by tha.t time attained,, Such an
into an arona for religious discussion. He shoLdd , adopted, for its spiril ual ns well as for its temporal
anxictv had been manifested to join the corps
oppose the .bill in every way, as he felt assured . nffaira. The Bishop has all the power in his O\Ya
that
was .c onvinced such would have been the
thot it would be ultimately disastrous even to hands, and what can the Church uf :Engl:.nd (lo?
case, but muny had imagined that it would not be
r.<Ir. O'SHANASSY said the Speaker clid not
the church itself.
ackno)vlet1g~d by Government, and had n~t
Mr. C AMPBELL reminded the Honse that . understand his objection.
joined for that reason. They were now, 8!1 he
The SPEAKER said he rather infened it.
the bill was the result of a conference of anum- j
had E:1id, anxioU!!ly waiting for the passing of
ber of the Church of England members. It , At present the whol-e power rests wlth the
that bilL
Bishop,
and wiil the Council refuse the Church
contained the constitution of the assembly to be
l'.lr. SNODGRASS opposed the second readthe right of taking this power ? ("No, no," fro:n
ing. ThB Colonial-Sect·etary had not shevru I 'incorporated by that bill; not so much to obta.in
the opinion of the House upon that constitution, the opponents· of the bill.) We arc peculiarly
that there was the slightest necessity for the
as to enable them to see what kind of an assem· situated; e\·ery other body ha~ this po,ver.
fonnation of such a corps. The bon. member for
Those who oppose this hill seem to think tllat
)>ly they were calling into being. That constiMelbourne ha(\ certainly informed them that
tution could not in any way,be termed t:yran11ical. the Church of En·g land is. encroaching. or h~l
1hcre were many who were read>: to join, which
as it was a part of the greatest constttutio!l 011 some view of encr.:~aching, on that broad prinl1c did not dispuk But he cons1dered that that
the face of the earth, viz., tht<t of England. The ciple of equality laid down here ; or that 'vhat
bill was ~.alculated to be dangerous to the inte_rChurch of England was differently situated to we ask of' this House is not the general se11ti·
csts of the colony. The corps was to be at the
other religious bodies. It was so wedded to mcnts of the members of the Chm·ch or Englaad
disposal of the Governor ; it might becotn g a
the
state, that it was impossible to diYorce throughout the community. Upon either of
very large one, and its power misu Jed.
them. It required, therefore, express l egislatioa these grounds an ohjection would be very fair;
If the ;oldicr mo.nia once got a hold of the people,
to enable it to do that which other bodies co11ld but he believed that there is not one of the
there was no telling where it would stop. It
freely do. All that was asked was to place it mc'm bers of the Church who docs not wish to up·
woultl do much serious evil, by taking them away
on a similar footing in tllilt respect. with other hold. that. equality wbilljJ. -i.~ .lai:l' .clowu.• !13 ~
from other more useful occupations. There 4id
primary principle with reg~rd to l'elig:ion Jn t}lig
not appeur to be any ne'cessity for !llteh a mea.bodies.
·Mr. - O'SIIANASSY mid he should vote colony. (Rear, hear.) As to its being tlw ·.,.ish
~u:c : no inv~sio~ was appt:~hended; then wlty
agalnstthat clause. He trusted no member of of the members of the Church of :England gone·
mtrodttcc a b1ll hke that?· .1\.il he opposed the
the. Cirurch would imagine· he entertained the rally, there m!g:ht be somc.don~•t on tboct pomt;
bill itself, he need not then enter upon the neslightest feeling of aninlosity towuds tho.t, any hut every facil•ty had been gt\-cn, so that difees;ity of its particular sections. But were he to
more than any other, p·o rtion. of the community. 1erent parts of the colony should be tairly repredo so, he shottld certainly advocate the
advisability of the. Government retaiainao
He toqk his stil.pd on broad principles, aud sented at the conference; nor had there bee!\
the power to appoint a.U the officers in .its O\V~
denied that tj:tey, as · a mixetl assembly, any petitions to the House against the bill to
hands, at the same time that he did :not believe
were called upon to form the constitution of any shew that it was contrary to the views of any
t.bat the corps would acceole to it. (A Ia ugh.)
church. It was an unfair position to place tb.cm belonginl!: to their body.
Mr. O'.SHANASSY said, if the o.ct of th.e
lle should oppoge the second reading.
io. He d id not concur with the principle ex::;tb Victoria 11M answered for the go,·crnmcnt of
Mr. :FAWKNER would also oppose the seJll"eSSed by the last speaker, that it was pl~ce;l
the Cltt.1rch of Englanc\ in Sydney for s ~:re11.t .
cond l'eading of the bill, because he thought tlu~
before tlicm merel,r· for them to adopt, Cl.()t to·
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